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JJui l Tne Wlsiard thatlection last night was
Mil iU ti I rything attention to the fact that

o be
although

Ini ofiometer regis publicans professed faj
0BtMs below zero coin bonds not ono had voted the

that Mr needjjell amendment and
who had hlmselt Introducd a substi-

tute
¬

bill authorizing the Issue of cola
bonds had voted against It

Texasitr Hutchinson
offered an amendment similar to that
of Mr JJell making the bonds payaba-
In gold and slher for which Mr Bland
offered a substitute for the coinagei ot-

tho silver bullion In the treasury anil
the redemption ol treasury notes of-

no In proided by section Sot
amendment were lostat act Both

x ninnds by a vote of 109 to in
fir Valkr Republican of Man

amendment to conchusetts offered an
tho secretary of tho treasury

or upon
discretion as to the interest to ba pa d-

on the and the tlmo they ahould-

tU Democrat of Indiana
cjSStrtirtSS ih 0 p-

churetts made an earnest argument In-

fSv conferring discretion on the-

exeJutive branch of the Kovernmenl
stead of holding It down to a hard

i Democrat ot MIslsUr look r
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IS BEATEN

R8oi and BoutoUo Oomo to Spring ¬

ers Assistance

BUT THE HLVEB DEMOCRATS WON

Bpringor Wanted to Reconsider But It
Was Tabled

Then tho Victorious Shouts of the
While Metal Men Made the Cham-
ber

¬

lUntf It U hold a llond l uo
Will Aotr Come Senate on Hnvrati

Washington Teb 7 The house met
11 oclock today Some routine busi ¬

ng tj was transacted before the debate
tfy <ft bond bill was resumed

< prosvenor Republican of Ohio
asi Vanlmous consent for the con
Bide r Xkof a Joint resolution for the
apiwli 40otn committee to Investi-
gate

¬

th jidlty of the election in
Tennessee last November

I object to the consideration of that
question shouted air Cox of Tennes-
see

¬

The state or Tennessee can tako
care of itself

The house then went Into committee
of the whole and resumed the consid-
eration

¬

of tho administration bill to au-
thorlze tho issue of 200000000 of gold
bonds

The pending question was on the ap-
peal

¬

from the decision of tho chair
ruling tho amendments of Mr Bland
Democrat out of order Tho chair was
sustained 60 to S3-

Mr Broslus Republican of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

offered an amendment providing
thafcsuUi bonds of the denomination or

4 5 J and Jloo as could be disposed
of should be deposited for sale with
national banks selected by the secre-
tary

¬

of the trecBut y Mr Sickles
Democrat of New York made an elo-
quent appeal for tho passage of tho
pending bill

Mr iiynum Democrat of Indiana
based an appeal for the passage of tho
bill on some resolutions of the Indian
npolis board of trade indorsing the
presidents recommendations

Mr fatralt Democrat of faouth Caro ¬

lina created amusement while oppos ¬

ing the bill by describing the degener-
ation

¬

of the republic and of congress
If Washington could look upon the

house today he said

it wWeK amendment was lost

ofTered an amendment to
cur Bryan

at the option ot-

tn

bonds in gold or silver

ArubfutuTJ-
tJSnSSSfSo wk bond Usued

WIAILABLE EDITTOW

ADMINISTRATION

teara as blj asi-
teir muuntalns would furrow his cheeks

and If John C Calhoun could come
down he would lash fourtlfths ot tho
members from tho eapllol-

Mr Broslus amendment was agreed
toAn amendment offered by Mr Wheel-
er

¬

Democrat of Alabama to repeal the
stale bank tax was lost without di-
vision

Mr Livingston Democrat of Qevrgla-
leoffered tho Wheeler amendment
wltlr the provision that the repeat shall
go lno effect July L l90 He stated
that the president faorcd tho repeal
of the state bank tax and on behalf
of 110 southern Democrats he appealed
to the suppoiutj of thlsblll to give
them this crumb

Mr Daniels Republican of New
Yoik pre4eutcd tho resolutions adopt-
ed

¬

by the board of trade bankers as-

sociation
¬

and other commercial bodies
of Buffalo In faor of the pending bll

Are these the samo associations
asked Mr Terry Democrat of Arkan
bus which adopted resolutions tn 18J3-

to the effect that tho reptal of the
Sherman silver law would be followed
by prosperity

lei apj they are replied Mr Dan
lets smiling

Mr Uoamer Democrat of Louis-

iana supported Mr Livingstons
amendment It was 1691 84 to U-

6Mr Orosvenor Republican asserted
that the Democrats oulyhops for relief
of the treasury lay In geUluv Itepub

Nearly V hundrml n lotea and he appealed to the
Bwrtor wretches hover over tho other side to withhold political schemes
sSL wh and try patriotisme many crouchfHi T3 creek banks Mr Itaugen Dem ot Wisconsin of

strike out theJJWcheanes unablo scarcely fered an amendment to
handout The wretches provision excluding from tho operation

M national banksot BCcon 3 authorizing
to talo out circulation up to the par
value of thtlr bonds outstanding bonds
bearing but par ecnt Interest

Mr Hendricks Dsm of New York
supported the amendment

Mr Haugens amendment was agreed
to without division

Mr Hell Pop ot Colorado offered
an amendment authorising the bonds
or silver without discrimination and
to bo payable In gold or silver

It was debated by Mesrs Lockwood-

Dem of New York SpringerOf Illi-

nois

¬

and others and was lost to 100

calledMr Urjan Dem of Nebraska
Ite
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bear 3 per cent interest and payable Intwenty years
The hour set Tor taking the vote 130-

C m2 alved while nn amendment of
Mr Terry Dem of Arkansas wa be¬

ing read It cut this amendment leav ¬

ing the two substitutes and the amend-
ments thereto pending The amend ¬

ments adopted tn the committee were
agreed to la the houso without divisionexcept that to reduce the tax on na-
tional banks circulation from 1 la one
fourth of 1 ctnt per annum This was
also agreed to 209 to 41

with
then

nlnttyse en Drraocrats and eighttteea men to enrorco uiist nBaInst ltnn agreement which lie claimed had
hcen entered Into In committee liy IM TIIU kUHATC
which his eubtltute should be 0teJ-
on after the Oox fact
of such agreement Mas denied by
Mr Cox

It Is question of said
Mr need sharply

Is question of truth replied
Mr warmly

chair tho should
nrst be taken on the substituteto which there was pending
went

uubstltute should bo construed aa
surrender by the gcvertlmtnt ot tho
right to pay outstanding coin obliga-
tions in gold or silver at the option ot
the government as declared in the
resolution which passed congress In
Ills

The Bryan amendment was lost by
17 to 1CV and tho vote was then taken
on the Itced substitute Mr Reeds
substitute was lost by a vote of lOJ-
to 1S7

The vote then recurred on Mr Cobbs1
Amendment to tho Cox substitute The
substitute was practically the Carlisle
currency bill Including a provision for
the repeal of the state bank tax Tho
vote was practically a party vote save
that Messrs Cannon 1opullst of Cal-
ifornia Crain Democrat of Texas
Davey Democrat of Louisiana Uiary
Democrat of California Orlllli Dem-

ocrat of Michigan Lawson Demo-
crat

¬

ot Georgia Pendleton Democrat
of Texas and Shell Democrat of-

bouth Carolina voted with the Repub ¬

licans In favor of It-

Mr Cobbs amendment amended ex-

isting
¬

laws so as to make all bonds
issued under authority of existing law
bear 3 per cent lnteiest and provided
that nothing In the substitute should
be construed as an authorization tor
bond Issue

The Cobb amendment was beaten
without division and tho Cox sub-
stitute adopted on a rising vote of
to 1S-

1Tnli disposed of tho substitutes and
amendments and the vote was then
taken on the third reading and en-

dorsement
¬

ot the bill Itself which was
defeated on n rl3lng vote 7 to 153-

Mr Springer lh nays and
> eas and the roll was called confirming
ro rejectljn of the measure tho vote

standing i < to 1E1

Before the vote was announced Mr
Reed arose and attempted to make an
explanation of the fact that he and
many of his had oted for
the bill but ho got no further than the
statement that he made a proposition
to Mr Springer that seemed to him
fair when he was hpwlet down by-

a ohorus of objections from tho Demo
cgratlc side

The detailed vote was as follows
Yeas Adams Pennsylvania Aldrlch-

Babcoek Baldwin Uarnei Bartlett
Barwlg Beckner Bcltxhoover Berry
Bingham Boutello Brickner Brosius-
Bynum Cadmus Camlnctll Campbell
Csruth Causoy Chickerlng Clancey
Clark Alabama Cobb Missouri Collin
Combs Cooper riorlda Cooper Indi-
ana Cornih Covert Crain Dalzell-
Daniels Davey Deforest Dingley
Draper Dunphy Durburrow Bngllsb
California Urdman Everett Ilelder
rietcher rorman Gardner Geary
GeUsenhelmer Glilctt Massachusetts
Goldzler Gorman Oresham Grlflln-
Mich Ortmn Wis Grout Halnc-
rltII TJlnn Hammond llarmer-
Ilarrlon Haugen Uaies Hendricks
Henry Hicks Hints Hooker ot Niw
York Klefer Krlbb3 Lapham Lafevre-
Lockwood Lynch Mahon Marvin of
New York McAleer McDannold Mc-

lann McKalg Meyer Montgomery
Mutchler O Nclll of Massachusetts
ONeill of Missouri Outhwolte Page
Paschal Patterson Payne Pearson
Pendleton of West Virginia Piggott
Powers Qulgg Randall Ray Reed
Itellly lteytuin lllcharls of Ohio
Ritchie Rusjell of Connecticut R > an-

Schermerhom Scranton Sickles blpc
Smith Somers Sorg Sperry Stevens
C W Stone W A Stone Stone ot
Kentucky Storer Strauss Talbot ot
Mar land Tarsney Turner of Georgia
Turner of Virginia Turpln Updegraff
Van Voerhls of New York Wadswoith
Wagner Warner Washington Wells
Wilson of West Virginia Wise Wol-
verton Woomcr Wright Total 131

Nays Adams Ky Altken Ander-

son
¬

Alexander Arnold Avery Baker
N II Bankhead Bell Black Oa
Blair Bland Boatner Boen Bower N-

C Bowers Cal Branch Ilreckln-
ridgc Brezts Broderlck Bromwell-

Brookshlre Bronn Bryan Buti-

dy Cabanls Cannon Col

Cannon 111 Cn
Mo Cobb Ala Cockrell

Conn Cooper Wis Cousins Coxften
Crawford Curtis Uavls on
Denson Dlnsmore Dockery Dolllvcr
Donovan Doollttle Ellis Ky rllls
Ore Bn oe Lpes nthlon Goodnight

HnynerGrovenor Hogfi
Sail SIo Harris llartman Hatch
Heard Henderson III Henderson la-

Henderson N C Hepburn Hermann
Holma Hooker Ml °

tins 111 Hopkins Pa Hudson
Hunter Hutches n lkert Ise

la
HuUck

Johnson North Dakota Kern Kyle
Latimer Lawson LayLacey Lane

7ZT Lester Little Livingston Loud
LTu denslager Lucas Maddox Mgulre
Mallory Marsh Marshall MoCIeary
Minnesota McCreary Kentucky Mo-

CuJloca McDowell McKelghan Mc-

LTurln McMillan MeNgny Meltae-

MeUce john Mercer Meredith Money

Moore Morgan Moses Nelll New lands
Vorthway Ogden Pendleton Texas
Perkins Pleklr Rlchardon Michigan
ltlchsrdion Tenresseo Robins nobert

Loultlana Russell Georgia Say
ers
son Settle Schell Sibley blmpaon-

nodgras Springer Stalling Steven
ion stockdalo Strait Strong Swan

on Talbot South Carolina Tawney
Taylor Indiana Taylor Tennessee
Terry Thomas Tyler Van Voorhl-
snMAWalker Waugh Wheeler Ala-

bama

¬

meeler Illinois White Whit
Williams Illinois Williams Mis-

iJs lPPl Wilson Ohio Woodward To-

prmat and not voting Bailey
Edmunds Democrat Virginia

Jo Democrat Virginia Kllgor-

followmVpair were nnnunced-
Itivnor nd th former

vote aye and theou d if present
litter nay McCall and Jones Culber

and Curll of New York Vaguer
knd Halner of PennyHanla A-

m Bnrtnrer then entered motlin
by which ttto vot

third reading of the bill was refused
and Mr Hatch Democrat of M it sour
promptly moed to lay trat motion on-
tho tablo The latter motion was car-
ried

¬

l 5 to 123
This ended the tight and the victors

made the hall of representatives rlag
their shouts

Tho house at C25 p m ad-
journed

Tho vole shows that fortyfour lie
publicans nnd ntnety PwnOcratfl voted
for the bill and fiftysix Republicans

Mr attempted
> Iop

otnd

substitute The
nn

a propriety

It a
Cox

The held that vote
Heed

a anend

a

a

demanded

colleagues

P

EJmunds

a

Tb tlihlo to lfiiunll Again 1IU-
cu ef oto Iny lonte lotlnj

Washington Teb 7 The lsytng of a
cable to Hawaii was further lscuxsed
In the senato today but no c Mcluslon

lit publican otewlll baglvenloivenp-
pioprlatlon of S0O0U0 to bee In tho
work federal Democrats Including
Messrs White Morgan and Blackburn
and other Democratic members of the
committee on fotelgu relation are fa-

orable to the cable plan although
mo3t ot the Democratic senators op-
pose

¬

It as directly antagonistic to the
administration policy toward Hawaii

Mr lattery Lnjuiwvrat spoke ugalnst
the cable This led Mr lttrclna to
ask It the people of Louisiana could
afford to opposo the national policy of
the United States toward Hawaii be-
cause

¬

the latter was a sugar com ¬

petitor of Louisiana
Mr Cattery denied that there was

any national policy toward Hawaii
In his opinion the people of tho

United Bttes If thuy could express
their lews would not undertake the
nbsarptlun of Hawaii Mr CatTery de-
clared

¬

himself against annexation
The consideration oC tho cable Item

was not concluded wnen the diplomatic
and consular bill was laid aside

Mr Mitchell Republican of Oregon
presented an explanation of certain
nugar bounty claims

Mr Mitchell said fha sugar bounty
claims had brought out a difference of
opinion in the clalnuj committee

There were two propositions submit-
ted One was lo pay in full the balance
of the bounty earned upto the passage
of the new tariff act which repealed
the bounty The other was to pay one
half of the bounty for1 the year 189-
5slrte the patfsnge of the act The ma-
jority of the committee believed in
pacing tho amount of tho bounty earn-
ed prior to the act They make a pro
forma lecommendatlon to that effect
not to the senate but tothe appropria-
tions committee

Mr Mitchell said his present view
was that these claims were a legal
obligation as well as an equitable one
The aggregate claims 6f the bounty
earned prior to tho passage of the
tariff act wus 237010 The commis-
sioner of Internal revenues suggested
t2C0OQ0 for meeting tho claims But tho
main claim waif for onehalf the boun-
ty

¬

after the tariff act was passed The
total bounty would be about 15 00000-
1nnd the claims for ohehalf woUd bo-

J750OO0O The tota officjliu9 beroie
and after the Hriff aot ivBuld thusag-
gregate about ssoooooo-

Mr Blanchard Dem a said these
estimates were mere conjectures The
6ugar producers questioned their cor¬

correctn-
ess Cockrell Dem of Missouri

chrlrman of the appropriation commit
tif protest 11 against hating1 these
bounty claims dumped on tho appro-
prlatloUrComnlttee Here was a question
lnohlng millions he said and yet the
claims committee was afraid to atsumo
responsibility and report the rlatms to
the senate Instead of that they tried
to unload the responsibility for this
big bounty question on the appropria-
tion

¬

committee
Mr Mitchell and Mr Pascoo declared

there wob no disposition lo shirk re-
sponsibility

¬

or to dump the question
on the appropriation committee without
action

The claims were finally referred to
the appropriation committee

The wentite thin passed the bill regu-
lating

¬

the navigation and commerce of
Inland waters not including the great
lakes nnd connecting waters

Air Mitchell Republican of Oregon
rose tp a question of prHllego and ex-

pressed
¬

rcKiet at tho language used
the other day In a personal contro-

ersary with Mr Harris of Tennes-
see

¬

He withdrew the remarks which
had caused the friction

Mr Harris responded with a similar
withdrawal and cordial relations be-

tween
¬

the senators were renewed
At C 25 oclock the senate held n brief

executli e session and then adjourned

Only One

LOOKS nsiiv
Tnner Cot the
OfHtern Story

London reb 7 The report that some
of the officers of tho United States
warship Concord had been captured by
Chinese while hunting near Chin Klang
was received here by a London news
agency fiom Its agent at Shanghai
Nothing of the reported capture jcame
from any other source Tho same
agency today prints a dispatch saying
the captured ofilcers have been re-

leased The fact that nothing ut all
conrernlng the capture or release lias
come through any other agency leads
to the belief that the story of the cap-
ture

¬

was untrue
Another Hond U ue Ko

Washington Teh 7 Chairman
Springer or the banking and currency
committee was not prepared to say
tonight whether any further action
would be taken or what would now be
done Ho was yery much disappointed
at the renult and blamed the Republi-
cans

¬

saying if they had stood by the
bill it would have paised If anything
was to be done a new bill would have
to be brought In as the bill voted upon
Is beyond recall

All other Democrats who were for the
bill said this was the end of financial
legislation

There was some talk of a Democratic
caucus but that did not seem probable
The general impression prevailed that
there would now be another bond Issue
without delay

The rowers Will Interfere
Washington Feb 7 The cable dis-

patch
¬

from London showing a mirposa-
on the part of Great Rrltaln Franco
and Russia to Interfere at the proper
stage tf hostilities between China and
Japan has attracted much attention
In diplomatic circle here and has ac-
quired additional significance when
taken In conjunction with the recent
spfech from the throne of Qeesn Vic-
toria

¬

The latter in a very guarded
and dlploraatlo manner hioUd that

when tho time came the relations be-
tween the great powers would be fouAJ-
suniclcntly harmonious to insure tho
restoration ot pcoco between Japan and
China

A QtrVTItlN OP MOMlVi

added
BS

hln In

llir Chinfa Were Kjib11 Sntlillvd In-

tUu CuncnrtI Affair
Feb No news what-

ever
¬

has been received by the state or-
na departments here
the reported capture or subsequent re
lease of hunting party from the
united States warship Concord by Chi-
nese near Chin Klang Oil dais are
therefore Inclined to think the whole
affair has appeared In America In a-

more serious light than at the place of
Its occurrence assuming thaf the pub-
lic

¬

reports havo been accurate Ihey

tress dMs s ssss irscable project was well nigh lost wlthli i to gt pectratary reparation ri the
The lteefl lucsiltut oprJvMei for n IT ot Si11 lnury d0le ttJ c W

Uue of 3 per cent coin bonds to re 5Ip°°
1fJ bm VL Mil lS Vibu t aOJuklinent on s y term

0 °plenlsli the cold rtaen snd the Issue V
° m-

of certificates ot lndtundress to meet M lL nLe f1 y iLei p rnlon lud
SSil SKEr a

l
H lteSffn

proviso that no the l XSSS nS

>

Washington 7

y concerning

a

n

P
r

a

Washington Feb 7 A mandamus
hii been Issued ngainst thu commis-
sioner

¬

of pcnslonu to enforce the reo-
toratlon of the pension of 72 a month
to Judgo Long of Michigan The suit
against tho secretary of the interior
has been dlsmisbtd

Trriitiiir tttntriiicnt
Washington Teb 7 Todays state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury
shows Aallable cash balance HJ-
3304SJ gold reserve i2769CWJ-

Mr it Ml v Ctmflrmntons
Washington Feb 7 The senate has

ctrflrmod tho following nomlnationi
Robert D Dashiel of Maryland to be
assistant naval constructor in the navy
Gen John McAllister Bchofleld to be
lieutenant general

M I It LI II I IT

Tho CoaeordB Ulltcer Were
Ctiiiturffl l jr tht> ntne e

New York Teh 7 The World this
morning prints the following cable

Ching Klang China Feb 7 To tho
Editor of tho World There is no truth
whatever in tho report that any ofilcers-

of the United States steamer Concord
have boen captured bythe Chinese
here Moreover there hos been no
trouble hero of any sort in whloh tho
Concords officers or other Amorlcans
are InoUed

alonzo c jonjs
United States Consul

not

TUB UIiATIirlt-

Bllfthtlr Warmer Tortny
Washington Fob 7 Eastern Texas

ralr slightly warmer arlable winds

Lltflit llclotr-
Uocona Tex Feb 7 Last night was

the coldest that we have had In Mon-
tague

¬

oounty for a number of years
The thermometer reached 8 degrees be¬

low

Xlu Ilelatr In > llirlnla
Roanoke Va Feb 7 At 9 oclock

the thermometer registered degree
below Tho wind is blowing a hurri-
cane

¬

At Xen Iulnt
Troy Tex Teb 7 Since tho snow

wehaehad soma rain and then cold
Yesteiday morning it turned warm
but at i oclock In the afternoon a stilt
norther swooped down upon us with
all its fury and by dark it was freezing
and the ihermomUer ran to thu zero
point

lira Above
Cateslle Tex Tob 7 The bllR-

zard tftruck this town about 4 oclock
yesterday and the thermometer regis-
tered

¬

two degrees above zeto before
sun up this morning The blizzard is
growing colder this evening Stock Is
suffering fearfully

lu Ioul luiia
New Orleans Feb 7 The weather

throughout tills state today has been
the coldest Hince 15 The mercury
here la IS above 4 at Ehreveport while
It fell to zero at Rastrop Dispatches
from many points In North and Cen-

tral Mississippi report th coldest
w eather on record

One Dsrre llelow-
Lampasas Tex Teh 7 Yesterday

evening at 30 a severe norther com-
menced

¬

to blow and continued to In ¬

crease In force until this morning It
had i cached the proportljns of a hur-
ricane

¬

tearing down signs and awn-
ings

¬

Tho thermometer registers 1 do-

gree below zero This Is decidedly the
severest weather this year

Zero at Mcupll
Memphis Tenn Feb 755ero

was recorded here tonight the coldest
since 1818 Indications txe that the
record will be broken before daylight
Reports from Mississippi of severe cold
weather and much suffering among
the cattle ore coming In

Points In Arkania report the cold-

est weather ever known In February

In Kmtnoky
Louisville Ky Feb 7 If the pre ¬

dictions of the weather bureau prove
true Louisville will experience the cold-

est weather tonight slnco 1884 when the
mercury dropped to 19 degrees bvlow
The temperature has been dropping
since noon and at midnight Is six de-

en below with a cold northwest
wind blowing It is not unlikely that
H will fall as low as 15 or SO below be-

fore
¬

morning

lrpo lo D atu
Temple Tex reb 7 It la reported

that two tramps froze to death ut the
stock pens north of town last night
but It can not be ascertained whether
the report is true or not There were
several tramps camped at that place
and as the norther blew up Just before
nlgkt It looks reasonable that tbsy-

froxe
Tonr Ahove

Temple Tex Feb 7 Wednesday
evening a cold wave reached here
The thermometer stood about CO above
but during the night It fell to 4 above
The wind blew so hard that It blew in
the wood part of the front of H H-

O D McCeleys store a general
merchandise house on Twelfth street
During the day the weather had moder-
ated

¬

only a few degrres and It Is gen-
erally

¬

believed that It will reach stro
tonight

THE SENATE SAYS SIXTEEN

Shall Bo tho Ago of Consent In-

tho Stato of Texas

THE VOTE OH THE MEABURS

Tho Delata in tlio Hcure on the Bll Tlx-

bjj Venue

Described nn n Hill to AM the Conn
try lutvcr and Present the Con
ollilutlon ur Utlitatlon at tho-

Urcat tXitcru Uolue at Atttlu

Austin Tex Feb 7 Ilouto bill No-
C9 a local bill looking to the trans-
fer

¬

of Upshur Smith and Gregg coun-
ties

¬

from one JudUiai district to an-
other caused considerable discussion
this morning as well as disclosed the
fact that certain members of tho house
arc suspicious of the designs of the
senate House bill No D9 has been
signed by tho speaker It lacks how-
ever

¬

tho signature of tho lieutenant
govVrnor nnd tho senate wants to re-

consider
¬

Borne membus of the house
didnt want to grant the senate the
privilege though in each Instance they
staled the > didnt suspect the en-

ates designs The author of tho bill
finally asked that the privilege be-

gi anted and the gcntlemon relented
Tho senate will bo permitted to recon-
sider

¬

their action It la understood
that tho muvo means that Upshur dont
want to keep company with Sml
and Gregg

The pending business the Joint reso-
lution

¬

to submit to thu people tho
question as to whether they shall hnve-
u constitutional comtmtiou wus post-
poned va motion for three weeks Horn
today

liit bill proposing to fee county of ¬

ficers was made t special order for
Thursday

Oa motion of Mr Ileall of Nolan
Ruimelstora bill looking to the Itilllng
out of such animals as prey un unit
destroy cattle wus brought up Mi-
Ileall wanted paid for the scalp of
the lobo wolf instead of l by the
county on account of Its terrible de-
Btruotlvcnes The amendment how-
ever

¬

was lost
lion John Mlko Kennedy of Harris

then wanted the bill amended bj ad-
ding the steamer Harwy and Dal-
las

¬

snug boat to lino 7 pugs 2 ot the
bill so that It would read and
thu sum of S3 for each panther Mex-
ican

¬

lion tiger or leoiurd the steamer
Harvey and Dallas snag bout so kill
id

Air Ulalr of Rexar as soon as tho
roar that Kennedys amendment had
uwitkeiitd had subsided a little arous-
ed

¬

Mr Runnel Biers wrath to rroihlng-
by amending so that tho tail as well
a the sculp be required In evidence of
the untmul killed In collecting the re-

ward
¬

from the county When the
question was put Mr Uumpasu ot-

Kaufman was tbo only man who stood
to vole In favor of It M Ulalr yoU
with the opposition The laugh wu
then on Mr Rumpus

Mr Uutmelster then got up and
roasted the man from Bexar with gooJ
old Teutonic forco ttnd eloquence Ho
said If the gentleman couldnt tell a
covote without having the toil us well
as tho head befoio him he pitied him

dot vas all und ho proceeded to
hull a good deal or such sarcasm ut
him while tho houiie was convulsed
with laughter Kennedy and his sling
at the Dallas snag boat and steamer
Harvey came In for a share ot atten-
tion und that very popular member
had a deal of fun over the mutter

On motion of Mr Uallcy of Do Witt-
thu constitutional rules were suspended
and tho bill was passed lo engross-
ment

¬

Mr Rurmelster thim look the floor
and wanted the vote rwonsidersd so
that he might get a whack ut an
amendment by Tarvcr of Webb mak-
ing

¬

tho payment of rewards not com-
pulsory

¬

Tills amendment had pre-

vailed
¬

durlnc the fun and it virtually
kills the bill-

Jsurmelster carried hi point and Tar
vers amendment was knocked down
with a dull thud

Monroe of Stair county had been try-

ing
¬

to gat the floor for a half hodr and
each time Had been out of order Fi-

nally
¬

on suggestion of Mr Ralley Mr-

Burmelster yielded the atarr county
man his timo to close and the first
words out of his mouth were I am
opposed to this bill In ny shspe
Then the house had another Uugh and
Mr Rurmelster appeared to bo regret-

ful
¬

of his generosity The bill was
placed upon Its final passage and car-

ried
¬

by u vote of 105 to 4

Then Mr Hurmelsler clinched his
billa house eucceas by moving to t
conslder and to table to this motion

Route bill No 13 whioh bus been mads-
a npeclal order for today was then laid
before the house for consideration This

10 bales of full sizo Quilts
worth SI25 special
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8 bales fine Satteen and
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200 goods for two

days only

And all of extra fine Sat
teens fancy patterns
3260 goods go at

104 cray Blankets regu-
lar

¬

SI25 goods go at
104 silver grays cheap at

8160 will go for
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bill Is by Chambers of Montague ll in-
to amend article 1183 chapter 4 title
29 ot an act passed by the Sixteenth
lerishUure entitled An act to adopt
and establish tho Revised Civil Hint
utes which article regulates th > enu-
of civil rases tn district and county
oourltf-

Tho vital amendment end that over
which there Is promise of a prolonged
and hot wrangle Is briefly this a
man must be sued In < ho county In
Which he ± i04 hta domicile even though
he contract In writing to pay money
In another county

The majority report recommends en-
actment J

The minority amends the section re-
ferred

¬
to above by this addition

Where a person has contracted in
writing to perform an obligation In en
particular crtinty In which case suit
may bo broiht cither In such county
or whcro the defendant hits his domi-
cile

¬

Hulla upon contracts tor labor1-
or service performed may be brought
In tho county when such labor or set
vice was performed

The minority Is signed by Mooro o-

Monis nnd bcabury Moore of Morris
moved that the minority be substituted
in place or the majority and argued
that the proposed amendment was un-

Democratic unwise and would work
hardships

Chambers the author of the bill then
explained tho reason of the amend-
ment

¬

to prevent concentration and sur-
ptus of Utlgatton In tho cities and a con-
sequent

¬

regular demand on the
legl latulre for the cteutlon of now
courts therein

There Pre thre district courts ta
Dallas county said he and 67000 In-

habitants
¬

In the neighboring district
Judicial Nn 1 thero aro 64 000 Inhabit-
ants

¬

and only ono court What Is tho-
i ration ot this Cities like Dallas are
tho points whcie Innumerable agencies
for farming Implements and supplies
abide Tho fnnnT comes to town lu
get those goods on time He signs a
note and nover looks at the llttlo foot-
note In fine print specifying place ot
payment Hence the How of litigation
to the cities tho unjust distribution ot
litigation This Is tho purposa of the
amendatory bill

The tenor of the fiio ot questions tu
which Mr Chambers was put showed
that there Is decided and formidable
opposition to tho measure Rill Shaws
activity against the bill camo to the
surface In the course ot Chambers re-

nmrlni Rill Shaw calls this a law era
bill Why gentlemen If It Is a law
> ets bill It Is a Just bill a bill to pre-
vent

¬
the concentration ot business In

the hands of the oty lawyers and glvo
the country lawyers a chance

Mr Sebastian urged tho pan Huge of
the bill on the same grounds

Mr Clair said he hoped the time
might nevir ourae when hed haye tu
base the hope of succees of H maasUre-
he advocated upon tho arras ing t t ono
class of cltlzeus agutnst auothor It
however ho were reduced to that pass
In the present In tante hod wish tho
caption or the bill tu bo changed so as-
to resd a bill for the relief of tho
country lawyer Mr Hlalr said he
was sorry to see a move mado to revo-
lutionize

¬

a law which was Just and
equitable and satisfactory upon such
a weak and nonsensical reasou

The text of this Important bill U as
follows

January 11 1S95 Read nrst lime
and referred to Judiciary commutes
No

Jsnuiry 3 UM Favorable report
from mBjor adverse report Iron
minority IJHeotion lfH It enacted by the legis-

lature
¬

or tlit state of Texas That aitl-
cle 1193 chapter 4 title 29 of the te-

virod statutes of the state of Texas
us adopted at the regular stssim ot
the HLztcenth legislature of the state ot
Texas be amended so as hereafter to
read ns follows

Artlclo llVSNo porson who Is an
inhabitant of this statu shall bo sued
out ot tho A bunty in which ho has
his domicile except in tho folUwintf
cases towlt

1 Where tho defendant U a msrrlea
In whloh caso sha moy bt suedwoman

In the county In which her husband has
his domicile

Z Where the defendant Is a tran-
sient

¬

person In which case he may be-

suid In any countyUn which he may bo
found

2 Whers the defendant or all ot sev-
eral

¬

defendants reside without tbo
state or where tho residence of tho
defendants Is unknown In which Case
suit msy be brought in the county In
which the plalntllf resides

4 Where theie aro two or mors de-

fendants
¬

residing In different counties
in which case thu suit may be brought
In any county where any ono ot tho
defendants residesj provided the do-

micile
¬

ot any defendant not primarily
liable upon any contraot in writing
shall not authorize suits upon such
contracts lu nny county other tnsn-
tho county of tho rosldenoe of the
principal obligor In such contract ox-

cept in such cases where suoh party
not primarily liable may be sued with-
out

¬

previously or at the same time
suelng the ptlnclpal obligor

6 Upon contracts In writing or up-

on
¬

contracts for labor or service per-
formed

¬

suit may be brought In tho-
oounty tn which the principal obligor
In any such contract resided ar the
time of Its execution or In iho county
where such labor or service was per-
formed

¬

6 Where the suit Is against an exe-
cutor

¬

administrator or guardian wf
such to establish a money demand
against tho estate which he represents
la which case tho suit must be brought
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124 grays worth GI75
goat

104 white wool Blankets
worth G200 go at

104 all wool gray Blan-
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